THE SHRINE
CHURCH OF
SAINT STANISLAUS
BISHOP & MARTYR
Sanktuarium
św. Stanisława,
Biskupa i Męczennika
3649 EAST 65TH STREET
CLEVELAND, OHIO  44105
The historic church in the heart of Slavic Village
founded in 1873

Rectory and Parish Office  216-341-9091
Parish Fax  341-2688
Saint Stanislaus Elementary School  883-3307
Central Catholic High School  441-4700
Parish Website www.ststanislaus.org
E-Mail ststans@ameritech.net

“LIKE” us on FaceBook Group—Shrine Church of Saint Stanislaus
Photo Album

SHRINE SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses 8:30am, 11:30am
Niedziela po polsku 10:00am
Daily Mass: 7:00am (except Saturday) & 8:30am
National Holidays 9:00am

CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF CLEVELAND OHIO
Most. Rev. Daniel E. Thomas, Apostolic Administrator

Rev. Fr. Eric S. Orzech, Pastor
Rev. Fr. Józef Bożek, Parochial Vicar
Rev. Fr. Paschal Petcavage, OSB, Weekend Assistant

Mr. Dan Kane, Jr., Parish Business Manager
Mr. David Krakowski, Director of Liturgy and Music
Mr. Fred Mendat, Maintenance and Social Center Manager
Ms. Patricia Otloski, Mrs. Jane Bielawski,
Parish Receptionists

Mrs. Deborah Martin, Elementary School Principal
Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, Elementary School Secretary
Mrs. Aries Jones-Irizarry, Elementary School Receptionist

EPIPHANY 2017
ORGANIZATIONS

Mr. Ron Zeszut, Pastoral Council Chairperson
Ms. Elizabeth Dąbrowski, Finance Council Chairperson
Mrs. Sophie Wasielewski, Golden Agers President
Mr. Frank Krajewski, Dads’ Club President
Mr. Matt Zielinski, St. Vincent DePaul Society
Ms. Jane Bobula, Good Shepherd Catechesis
Mr. Rob Jagelewski, Parish History
Mr. Frank Grezczanik, Gift Card Coordinator
Mr. Bob Sledz, Alumni and Development
Mrs. Alice Klafczyński, Hospitality
Bob Molinski, Garden Club
Betty Dąbrowski et alia.... Web Site Editors

To contact Organizations: Send an e-mail to the parish, with the person you wish to contact named in the subject line.

REGULAR SCHEDULE

DEVOTIONS
Saint Anthony Novena Tuesdays after 8:30 AM Mass

OFFICE HOURS
The parish office is open from Monday through Friday, 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM.

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or by appointment.

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Ordinarily on Sundays at 2:00 PM. Alternate times must be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions are necessary in advance.

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
All arrangements must be made with one of the priests of the parish six months in advance.

CHURCH HOURS
Church is open daily 30 minutes before and after all Masses. For tours or private prayer call the rectory.

SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
JANUARY 15 STYCZNI 2017

SAT 5:00 PM Lector—Tom Krol
    EMs: Chris Wisniewski
         Dena Richards, Morgan Ackerman
Sun 8:30 AM Lectors—Jim Sadowski
    EMs: Nicole Kobylnski
         Mark Kobylnski, Ron Grams
10:00 AM Lector—Agneszka Burzawa
    EM: Marcellina Sladewski
11:30 AM Lector—Alex Harnocz
    EMs: Frank Grezczanik
         Carol Golembieski, Marie Ostrowski

Counters: Paul, Dan, Lynn, Angie

MASS INTENTIONS

The Epiphany
Jan 8 stycznia 2017

Sat 5:00 PM + Barbara Broski
Sun 8:30 AM + Stanley & Monica Krakowski
10:00 AM 50th Wedding Anniversary
            Stanley & Anna Balon
11:30 AM + Lottie Gazda

Mon Jan. 9 Baptism of Our Lord
7:00 AM + Irene Lipinski
8:30 AM + Barbara Broski

Tue Jan. 10 Weekday
7:00 AM + James Szarwark
8:30 AM + Lucjan

Wed Jan. 11 Weekday
7:00 AM Sp. Intention
8:30 AM

Thu Jan. 12 Weekday
7:00 AM + Clara Trojanowski
8:30 AM SHJ Enthronement Families

Fri Jan. 13 Weekday
7:00 AM Sp. Intention
8:30 AM + Roman Kozłowski

Sat Jan. 14 Weekday
8:30 AM + Cornelius Krawczyński

Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
Jan 15 stycznia 2017

Sat 5:00 PM + Chris Luboski
Sun 8:30 AM
10:00 AM + Jan & Irena Boć
11:30 AM + Karen Malicki Burynek

UPCOMING WEEK’S SCHEDULE

Sun Epiphany Proclamation at 11:30 Mass
Wed AA Mtg, In SC @ 7 PM
Thu Golden Agers’ Mtg. @ 1:30 in SC
PARISH SUPPORT

12/25
Collection: $22,858.97
Dec. Bal. the Budget: $12,089.00
Dec. Bdg. Fund: $11,347.00
Religious Retirement: $874.00
1/1
5:00 PM (53).........$876.00
8:30 AM (86).......$1,175.00
10:00 AM (52).......$968.00
11:30 AM (58).....$1,878.00
Mailed in (34).....$1,484.00
TOTAL..................$6,381.00

Blessing of Homes at Epiphany

The traditional Epiphany blessing of homes is a custom many of us recall. In the past we were blessed by the kindness of Chris Luboski who provided our parish with the chalk with which we would write the script: “20 K+M+B 17” over our doors. Well, Chris is probably celebrating this feast with Jesus in heaven, so we are left to fend for ourselves. We have provided some chalk near the manger scene and here include a short blessing/prayer service which you can each follow to bless your homes.

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen

A Reading from the Gospel according to Luke:
Jesus came to Jericho and intended to pass through the town. Now a man there named Zacchaeus, who was the chief tax collector and also a wealthy man, was seeking to see who Jesus was; but he could not see him because of the crowd for he was short in stature. So he ran ahead and climbed a sycamore tree in order to see Jesus, who was about to pass that way. When He reached the place, Jesus looked up and said to him, “Zacchaeus, come down quickly, for today I must stay at your house.” And he came down quickly and received Him with joy. When they all saw this, they began to grumble, saying, “He has gone to stay at the house of a sinner.” But Zacchaeus stood there and said to the Lord, “Behold, half of my possessions, Lord, I shall give to the poor, and if I have extorted anything from anyone I shall repay it four times over.” And Jesus said to him, “Today salvation has come to this house because this man too is a descendant of Abraham.”

Let us pray:
Lord God of heaven and earth,
You revealed your only-begotten Son to every nation
by the guidance of a star.
Bless this house
and all who inhabit it.
Fill them with the light of Christ,
that their concern for others may reflect Your love.
We ask this through Christ our Lord.
Amen!

Then, simply write above your doorway: 20 K + M + B 17 (the initials of the Three Kings and the year)
**PRE-BAPTISM CLASS**
Those parents planning to have their children baptized here or at any of the neighboring parishes in the Southeast District are welcomed to attend the next pre-Baptism class to be held at Lourdes, January 8th at 11:45 AM for info: 216-641-2829.

**ORGAN RESTORATION RAFFLE**
This month’s raffle item is the lovely crystal vase filled with ornaments atop the piano. The drawing will be held the final Sunday of January, just before the ‘traditional’ end of our Christmas season here at St. Stanislaus.

**Infants/Toddlers of Slavic Village**
A great way to start a New Year...delivering a trunk full of food items to the Ozanam Center for our hungry neighbors! Thank you to all the parishioners who continue to keep in mind the needs of those who are unable to provide for themselves by depositing food items into our baskets. Cereal, soups, stews, canned goods, pasta...all add up to help make a meal for a needy family. One person cannot do it alone, but as a parish of St.Stanislaus we can together work miracles! Thank you for your continued support! Winner of December’s drawing was Sharon Kozak! Cold weather is at our doorstep..please help provide a warm meal!

**HEALING MINISTRY**
Care to help pray for the sick in our parish and beyond? The Healing Ministry will meet this Sunday at 10 AM in the rectory.

Please join them as they continue their works of mercy! AND, if you can’t join them, please pray for all the sick in our parish. We all know at least one person who needs our prayers!

**Requiescant in pace**
Please remember in your prayers Roman Kozlowski & Helen Mielczarek who returned home to God last week.

**ORGAN RESTORATION:**
Keyboards returned/restored.

**BREAD AND WINE INTENTIONS 2017**
We thank all those who shared their resources with our parish to provide for the monthly ‘bread and wine’ intention. As we enter 2017 we have many months available. If you would like to select a month and donate to the cause, please contact the rectory office. Cost is $300 per month which covers both the wine and hosts used at the numerous Masses.

**2016 PARISH COOKBOOKS**
With the holiday season around the corner, would you possibly be interested in presenting one of our 2016 Parish cookbooks as the PERFECT gift to a friend or relative? We can even mail them for you! The recent re-stocking of our cookbook order has left us with fresh cookbooks which we would like to spread around the country! Please visit the vestibule product table soon and purchase one or two of these books while supplies last AND in the process help put us over the top with our Pipe Organ Restoration fund-raiser! We still need your support . $15!!!! ($20 if mailed)

**THINKING OF GETTING MARRIED AT ST. STANISLAUS?**
Just so you know, weddings must be scheduled at least 6 months in advance. Times on Saturday are either 11 AM or 2 AM. Friday times are more flexible. **Saturday times can change if only ONE wedding is scheduled for your date after the six month period has expired.** This allows the wedding party (who pay for the church) an hour before Mass for congregating and an hour afterwards for photographs. Punctuality makes things easier on all.
ORGAN RESTORATION PROGRESS

Wondering how things are going up behind those pipes in the loft? Check out the book on the piano. Everything is on track to be completed for operation this Easter! Thanks goes out to everyone who helped fund this project...without YOU this all would not have been possible.

PASTERKA (Shepherd’s Mass)

Sunday, January 8, 2017
Everyone is invited to the church of the Nativity of the BVM, 418 West 15th Street, Lorain, Ohio, 44052 to attend the ‘pasterka’ with Polish Christmas Carols at 2:30 PM followed by Mass at 3 PM. For more information please call 440-258-5231 or 440-826-0226.

WE NEED MORE HOLY DUSTERS!!!!!

OK...you won’t make any money (we sincerely hope parishioners contribute their services here to keep our church looking good)...BUT you will be blessed! What else can we say? We seriously need people to help! This is a BIG building and to keep it up we need more hands. Won’t you please consider becoming one of our holy dusters? They meet every other week to keep God’s house clean. If interested please contact Judy Krajewski at 216 581 8642. Cleaning crew meets this Wednesday!

MASS INTENTIONS

In case you were wondering why all the ‘blank’ Mass Intentions appeared in this week’s bulletin, it is because those Masses were not chosen for any special intention by anyone. If you do have an intention in your heart for yourself, for a living or deceased loved one, for a forgotten person, please take the opportunity to have this occasion to have a Mass said specifically for that intention, whether public or private. There is no greater gift......

GOOD YARN URGENTLY NEEDED

The St. Vincent DePaul Society Warmup America Group needs orlon or acrylic yarn for making afghans for the needy. If you can help, please take yarn to the rectory, labeled “Warmup America.” To join the group for any questions, call Donna at 216-398-9653.

Whatsoever you do to the least of my people.....

Interested in helping the less privileged in our neighborhood? Maybe you’re looking for some new activities for the upcoming year? If so, our parish’s chapter of the St. Vincent de Paul Society is looking for volunteers. We need people willing to help at our community food pantry and to better people the needy in our parish. Those interested in participating can call Matt Zielenski at 440-503-5852

MASS BOOK OPEN FOR 2017

The parish office is accepting Mass intentions for 2017. The office staff are happy to encourage and accommodate Mass intentions as they come in. You can arrange for Masses either by coming in to the parish office between 8:00 AM and 2:00 PM Monday through Friday, or you can mail in your intentions and donations. If the date you request is already taken we will try to find the closest date to the one you request. When you make the request, please let us know if it is for someone who is deceased, or if this is a “special intention.” Finally, since so many people request Sunday Mass intentions, please try to limit your request for Sunday Masses to three, although weekday Masses are easier to schedule.

Please remember, the Mass intentions need not be solely for deceased loved ones or friends but may, likewise, be offered for the living. We see numerous ‘special intentions’ peppered into the mix. We all know someone, even ourselves, who could benefit from this spiritual exercise. Is it your birthday? Have a Mass said! Are you going in for an operation? Have a Mass said! Private intentions are endless...we can all benefit from prayers, most especially from the supreme prayer offered to God in the person of Jesus.

WOLNE INTENCJE MSZALNE W DNI POWSZEDNIE

Wspaniałą tradycją w Kościele katolickim jest pamiętać o tych, których kochamy - zarówno żyjących jak i zmarłych - w szczególny sposób podczas Mszy św. Intencja mszalna wymieniona w niniejszym biuletynie jest szczególną intencją, w której modli się celebraz w czasie danej Mszy św. Pragniemy poinformować, że jest wiele nie zarezerwowanych Mszy św. w dni powszędnie w najbliższych miesiącach.
ROK 2017 POD PATRONATEM MARYI

Rok 2017 jest ważnym rokiem dla Kościoła. Gdy sto lat temu bestia z Apokalipsy rozpoczęła swój triumfalny pochód przez cały świat, przeciwniki uświadomił się jej „znak wielki na niebie: Niewiasta obleczona w słońce...”. Na komunizm Maryja odpowiada w Fatimie wolnomularstwu - założeniem Rycerstwa Niepokalanej! Dzisiaj, po stu latach, obie bestie apokaliptyczne praktycznie zakończyły swój zwycięski pochód: porządek naturalny i nadprzyrodzony są w większości zrzucone. To, co Chrystus zapowiedział przez apostołów, stało się rzeczywistością: Wszystkie ludy i narody podporządkowały się ideologiom smoka, pozostała tylko niewielka reszta tych, którzy jeszcze nie skłonili głowy przed nowym Baalem.


Dla nas oznacza to, że mamy całkowicie pójść w śladzie dzieci z Fatimy: To, o co Matka Boża prosiła je sto lat temu, o to samo prosi ONA nas dzisiaj. ONA przysłała sto lat temu, żeby przez swoje posłannictwo niezliczoną ilość ludzi nawrócić i uświęcić. Dzisiaj chce ONA z całą pewnością tego samego. Rok 2017 musi stać się rokiem nawróceń i dlatego nas nawołuje, abyśmy stali się Jej apostołami. Nawracanie dusz oznacza wypowiedzenie wojny złemu wrogowi! Tak jak sto lat temu, tak również i rok 2017 będzie rokiem walki - być może decydującej walki. Rok 2017 to tak naprawdę Rok Maryjny. Jako najważniejsze wydarzenia dla Kościoła w nowym roku to:

- trzeciorocznie objawienia Matki Bożej w Aparecide
- stulecie objawień Matki Bożej w Fatimie.

W następnych numerach naszej gazetki będzie przybliżona historia o ww. rocznicaach.


- Wszystkim przeżywającym imieniny oraz urodziny w nadchodzącym tygodniu życzymy Bożych łask, zdrowia, radości, miłości i pokoju.
- Dziś w kościele Nativity of The Blessed Virgin Mary 418 West 15th Street Lorain, Ohio 44052 odbędzie się polska Pasterka o godz.3 PM. Pasterki poprzedzi wspólne śpiewanie kołęd o godz. 2.30. ZAPRASZAMY DO WSPÓLNEJ MODLITWY.